
degrees 20 minute K. 985.89 ft. to

the place of beginning containing 10The County Court
Voal, lb., dressed ............ 13c Ho

Hem ...,.! 13c014o
Otd rooitera, per lb.. . , , 8e10o
Pork, dressed, lb 18clttc

acre except tnp 10 ft. wld off

the W. nd thereof for road purpoa-aa- ,

all In Clackama county, Oregon.

On and after Monday, August 2T,
Peed.

TRAVEL IN THE AIR.

The Safety That Goo With Temper-tatie- n

by Aeroplane.
It la a new Idea tlmt the aeroplane

in a mife iiiciinn of transportation In

safe hHiiiln, yet It la an Idea that we
iiiiint firmly get Into the popular mind.
The avurlge dllr.eu I nlJII frightened
at tbo iiroHpect of leaving tbo ground

ly Lillle C. Schllckeiser and Minnie C.

Sctillckelser, Plaintiffs, and against M.

T, Duffy, Defendant, for the sum or
11200.00, with Interest thereon at the
rate of 8 per cent per annum from the
25th day of November, 1915, less $67.00

paid at different times, and the further
sum of $100.00, a attorney' tee, and
the further aum of $16.00 costa and
disbursements and the costs of and

order wa made on the ,21t day of
June 1917, and the Urn prescribed
for publication thenot I six week,
beginning with the Issue dated Fri-
day June 22, 1917 and continuing each
week thereafter to and Including Fri-
day, Aug. 3rd, 1917.

BROWNELL k SIEVERS,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

herein or since bad In or to the
above described real property or
any part thereof, to aatlafy said ex-

ecution, judgment order, decree,
costs and all accruing costa.

W. J. WILSON,
Sheriff of Clackama County,

Oregon.
By E. C. Hackett, Deputy. "

Dated, Oregon City, Ore., July
6th, 1917.

Oati, per 100 Ibi. ............. , .$175
Wheat, pvr 100 lb $4.60

flhorts, 80-l- lack $1.00

1917, the undersigned will proceed

to aoll at private sale for cah to the
highest bidder all of the Interest of

said deceased In suld,real property,

COUNTY COURT PROCEEDINGS,
JULY TERM, 1917

In the mutter of the petition of
Elmer Swop for County Rond,

t o Viewer to Survey July
10th, 11(17.

.

In the mutter of the report of Road
Viewere on W. I. Clerk Rond, Pas
ed Arid end second rending and

to be a county road.

Flour, per nark , ... ,.,$3.00
Suit, 50 lb, high grade 75c!

upon tbia writ, commanding me toHay, pur ton $1 to $20 SHERIFF'S SALE
and bid for aald property may be

presented to C. C. Bryant, Attorney

Albany, Ore.
Chick food, per 100 lbi $5 00

In the Circuit Court of the Stat of

and having no support except the air
Mwlf. Vet at the apced which w

an aeroplimo lo ninlnlaln-aevei- ity

or eighty' mllna mi hour-th- ere la no

nieana of tranMiiirtatlon tlmt I ao aafe.
Tbo obstruction that fauna acci

make sale of the following described
real property, situate In the count; of
Clackama. state of Oregon, to-wl-t:

Scratch food, per 100 Iba. $4.50
Oregon, far the County of ClackamaMARY W. JONES,

Administratrix. The United States National BankLot numbered Six (6) In Block num
In the mutter of the petition of W,

W. Porter for County Road, Roferrod
to VUiwer to survey July 19th, 1917.

In the mutter of the petition of J.

Done, per 100 ln $3.60

Bran, 601b. eack $1.10

Big 4 hog feed $2.40

Twin Four Feed $2.20

dent with train and automobile do bered Two (2) of Maywood a perNotice
Portland, Oregon, a corpora-
tion, Wrren E. Thomas, Trust-
ee, Plaintiffs.

vs.

Summon.
In the Circuit Court of the Bute of

Oregon, for Clackama County.
William Asplnwall, Plaintiff,

v.
Elsie Asplnwall, Defendant.
To Elsie Asplnwall, defendant above

named:
In the name of the State of Oregon

nly recorded map and plat thereof
Notice I hereby given that the Public

not exlat for flying craft. A Income-liv-

hue to follow a definite track,
which may ratine a frightful calamity. now on file In the Recorder' office of1. Crawford for vacation, Viewers re-

port panned first and second rending Service Commission of the State of

Oregon ba set the application of aid County and State.The aeroplane la not ao circumscribed.

Perchuron borne food, 1000 Iba.. .$3.00

Kaiklareod. per 100 lbt ....$2.50
Holateln dairy food, por 100 Iba. $1.61

Oil meal $2.75

C. E. Field and Alice C. Fields,and ordered vacated. NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of
In the matter of the petition of the Clackama County Driving and

said execution, Judgment order and de
Ita tracka are wherever It wlnhea to
go. Titer are no obal ruction lu the
air unlena we reward "air pocket" an

Peter Hchlow for county road, roll
tlon dismissed. Blood meal poultry, n 10c Rafting company for a franchise to

drive log, lumber and timber pro cree, and In compliance with the comyou are hereby required to appear
Albera maah food $3.60 nch-i- io bridge lo crowi. no moun- - mands of said writ, I will on Saturand answer tho complaint of the plain

duct on Butte and Coal creek InIn the matter of the petition of
Fred Radford for County Roud, talim to penetrnte, no alKiml to runMlddllnga, 90 lbi $2.25 day, the 4th day of August, 1917, at thetiff, filed against you In the above

entitled suit, on or before six weeksby and no awltche fo be mlaplaced. hour of 10 o'clock A. M., at the frontViewers' report panned first and sue- -
Or compare thl new craft with the

Wbol corn ,, $4.00

Cracked oorn $4.10

Oromid corn $4.10

Clackamas" County, Oregon, for hear-

ing on the twenty ninth (29tb) day

of Auguat at 11 o'clock a. in., In the
court house in Oregon City, Oregon.

door of the County Court House in the
roiiiih road of the autoinolille. Theond reading and declared to be

county road.
from the 13th day of July, 1917 f that
being the date of the first publication

husband and wife, Defendants.
State of Oregon, County of Clackama

mas, ss.
By virtue of a judgment order, de

cree and an execution, duly Issued out
of and under the seal of the above en-

titled court, in the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and dated
the 19th day of June, 1917, upon a judg-
ment rendered and entered In said
court on the 12th day of June, 1917, In
favor of The United State National
Bank of Portland, Oregon, a corpora-
tion, Warren E. Thomas, Trustee,

allKbtent mlNtuke or even Inattention City of Oregon City, in said County
and State, sell at public auction, subII. and O. Middling $1.40

AU persona Interested in said mat
In the matter of th W. 8. Gorbott

Road, Vlowera Report panned first and
second reading and declared to be a

on the part of the driver. golug, ay.
forty or fifty mile an hour, may burlCoeoanut oil meal $2.26 ject to redemption, to the highest bid

of the summons herein, and If you so
fall to appear and answer for want
thereof, the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded In the

the machine over a precipice or over
county road. turn It on an embankment. But an . b

der, for U. S. gold coin cash in hand,
ail the right, title and interest which
the within named defendant or either

In the matter of the petition of C.

J. WollerU for County Road, Petition complaint, t:a Inpno on the part of an avbttor ban
no Hiich deplorable renult. There are

ter may be heard In person or by

attorney.
CLACKAMAS COL'NTY DH1V-IN-

AND RAFTING COM-

PANY,
Hy WM. M. STONE,

Secretary.

Eastern oyater ahell $1.25

Grit, per 100 lb. .. v 90c

Beef acrapa ...$5.00
Calf meal, 25 to $1.25
Bugar, beet. 100 lb $8.45

fltmar, 100 Iba 8.76

For a decree dissolving the bonds of them, had on the date of the mortdismissed. v
no precipice to full from and no oh gage herein or since, had In or to theof matrimony and the marriage con
ntructlou to collide with. Plaintiffs, and against C- - E. Fields andabove described real property or anyEXPENDITURES FOR MONTH OF The aeroplane In even nafer than

Finn meal, per 100 Iba $4.60 p.".rt thereof, to satisfy said execution.
Alice C. Field, husband and wife, De-

fendants, for the sura of $10000.00,JULY oni form of witter travel. The Uio

tract heretofore and now existing be-

tween plaintiff and defendant, in this
cause, and for such other and further
relief as the plaintiff may be entitled

Judgment order, decree. Interests,. Fruit 't with interest thereon at the rat of 7Notice of Final Settlement. coct and all accruing cost.v ROAD DISTRICT NO. 1- -M. E,
torboat, going at a npwd of forty mile
an hour or even nlower, I a more
rlaky form of traimportation than an
anridaii. If audi a Unit atrlkea even

per cent per annum from the 19th dayCurrante, orate $1.50

Loganberrie, crate $1.75 In the matter of the estate of H. F. W.Gttffncy. $2.70; II. A. Battln, 5.00 to In the premise. W. J. WILSON,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, OreUortler, deceased. Thl summons la served upon you

of October, 1915, and the further sum
of $350.00, as attorney's fee, and the

J. A. Duvla, $2.60; A. P. Langenberg
15.00: Frank Durotte, $5.00: W a nuihII obxt ruction, audi ua.g floating Notice 1 hereby given that the undur- - by publication, pursuant to the order gon.
Kunne, $5.00; Sam Schlaegol, $2.25 of the Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge oflilaiik. It aide I punctured and It sinks

In a few kin'oikI Hut there are no
nueh daiiKer In the air. Orvllle

By E. C. Hackett, Deputy.
Dated, Oregon City, Ore., July 6th,Jerome Avery, $9.00; Alfred Otty,

algned, as administrator of the es-

tate of 1L F. W. Gortler, deceased,

ha filed hi Final Account In the

further sum ot $21.25 cost and dis-
bursements, and the costs of and upon
this writ, commanding me to make
sale ot the following described real

the above entitled court, which order
was made and entered on the 12th$9.00; U. M. Davis, $2.25; M. E. Bat- -

1917.Wright In Hurler's.
ttin, $2.25; Edwin Gerber, $80.00; ,B

L. Friedrich, fHO.00; M. E. llaymon day of July, 1917, and which order
What Vomen

Like to Know Summondirected that service of summons InMarines.$0.00; A. Martin, $.1.00; Roy Otty,

County Court of the State of Ore-

gon for Clackama County, and that
Monday, the 20th day of Auguat,

1917, at the hour of ten o'clock, lu

property, situate in the county of
Clackamas, state of Oregon, to-wi-t:

All ot Section Sixteen (16), Township
In the Circuit Court of the Bute ofMarine-illle- rn serving on ship.$5.00. thla caus,be made upon you by pub-

lication thereof once a week for six Oregon for Clackamas County.tmHrd-o'l- iie buck to the year 1004.

when an order In council, duted Ort. Gelle Wallace, Plaintiff,
Three (3), South Range Seven (7)
East of the lWRamette Meridian.

ROAD DISTRICT NO. 3- -M. Sum

iter, $7.00; John Moore, $13.00; Wal

trr ThelKi, $28.00; W. Bueinan, $00.00
the forenoon of said day at the
court room of said Court, haa beenKl, authorlr.ed l.'.'ou'solilli-- t to be nils v.

consecutive week In the Oregon City
Enterprise, a newspaper jlrinted and
published and of general circulationed end formed Into a More

John Wallace, DefendantElmer Tong, $117.00; J. W. .Norton
$55.00; It. Roach, 114.00; E. Huddle regiment were Inter on formed, and appointed by said Court as the time

and pluce for the hearing of ob-

jections thereto and the settlement
To John Wallace, above namedin Oregon City, Clackamas County,

Smart For Summer Wear
The Illustration allows a white band-kerchlf- f

linen waUt, tucked ami rye-le- t

embroidered In floral dcMlgu; aallur
collar and turned buck (tilTn of white
pique The nklrt la of white pique

III the hitter year of the French warn
they numliered .TJ.'KKl. The marine$:il.00; Hugh Lay, $:U.87; Frank Don

ley, $10.00; E. Thebo, $12.00; J. A
Oregon.

S. IL HALVES,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

are lislny a feature of every navy, and
Stall, $42.75; Curtia Young, $:i2.00 In most countries oltlcer of the ni

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against yourlue are equal In runk with those In

thereof.
Dated. July 16ih, 1917.

F. C. GORTLER,
Administrator

DIMICK & DIMICK,

Date of first publication, July 13, 1917(Continued on Pag S)
the army and navy.-Lond- on Cbron In the above entitled suit, on or beDate of last publication, Aug. 24, 1917

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of
said execution, Judgment order and de-
cree, and In compliance with the com-
mands of said writ I wUL on Satur-
day, the 21st tfay of July, 1917; at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m., at the front
door of the County Court House In the
City of Oregon City, in said County
and State, sell at public auction, sub-
ject to redemption, to the highest bid-
der for U. S. gold coin cash In hand, all
the right, title and Interest which the
within named defendants or either of
them, had on the date of the mortgage

... . .

Iclo. fore the 10th day of August, 1917, said
Attorney for administrator, date being the expiration of six weeks, Sheriffs 8ale.Slave of the Cown.

from the first publication ot this sum-In the Circuit Court of the State ofHome wouieii live lu u stxte of perMARKET REPORT Summons. mons, and If you fall to appear or ans-
wer said complaint, for want thereof,

petual preparatliiii of wardrulw. They
never ti acquire one In any up--

Oregon, for the County of Clackama
A. R. Johnson and T. E. Dodson, plainIn the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County. the plaintiff will apply to the courttiff,pniacb-t- ccinpletl iii. and t!iey aie
In the act of 'el: her jilauiiing or Oleln M. Ulahoeffer, Plaintiff, for the relief prayed for In her com

of cbtiiliilni; some iiepiirute prtl"n of v. herein or since had In or to the above
described real property or any partClaire Ulshoeffer, Defendantone lu such a way that It would seem

If they II' ed to mid fir no oilier end
To Claire Clshoeffer, above named

plaint, towit:
For a decree dissolving the mar-

riage contract now existing between
plaintiff and defendant This sum-
mons is published by order of Hon.

thereof, to satisfy said execution, Judg-
ment order, decree, Interest, costs and
all accruing costs. '

E. R, Larfgley. Hazel Langley, Ruth
Langley, Homer Langley and Minnie
Langley, his wife; Roy Lang'ey and
Josle Langley, his wife; Ida Good-

win and Otis Goodwin, her husband;
Edna Johnson and Fred Johnson,

or purpose. The limletl.ils of which
their towns are made must be of the

Tito rtx'idpt at the Portland Union
heutlent aim December 4th, 1111.

The run of cattle tutu led 2.000 Includ-In-

car load lot with fewer tail end

atccr Hutu iihuuI und a heavier per

cent of fulrly K'"d cattle. The run
of Mocker mid feeder wa smaller
and of a belter quality than the

lypu of Htork last week,

There were 17a0 bog and only Kit)

sheep offered.

nature of Pciielnie'a welVMemphla
defendant:

In the name of the State of Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint
filed against you, In the above en

Robert Tucker, judge of the circuitCoiumerclal Appeal.

Vomsnly llstort.
her husband, and Mayme Langley,

W- - J. WILSON,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

By E. C. Hackett, Peputy.
Dated, Oregon City, Ore., June

22nd, 1917.

court, which order was made on the
21st day of June, 1917, and the timeDefendants.

"Women are terribly Inconsistent." titled suit, on or before the 31st. I prescribed for publishing thereof, isI State of Oregon, County of Clackaprotested Mr. K nibbles. day of AugUBt, 1917, said dute being six weeks beginning with the Issuemas ss; .

By virtue ot a judgment order, decree dated Friday, June 29, 1917. and con"John." replied his wife, "you know

the pnet say, ('ondslency' a Jewel
The condition at the opening or lh

cattle market were generally slow
with an Inclination on the part of

tlnulng each week thereafter to andAnd you told uie yourself that mucht , . A and an execution, duly Issued out of

nd under the seal ot the above entitledJewelry I not gtvsl form." Washing including Friday. August 10, 1917.
BROWNELL ic SIEVERS,liuver to continue the decline which

ton Star.

the expiration of ix weeks from the
first publication of this summons,

and If you fall to answer said com-

plaint; for want thereof the plain-

tiff will apply to the court for the
relief prayed for in her complaint,

For a decree dissolving the mar

. ' i 1sot lu luat week. court, in the above entitled cause, to
me duly directed and dated the 30th Attorneys for plaintiff

" The First Question.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State ot

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Ida Wood, Plaintiff,

Colks Wood, Defendant,
To Collis Wood, above named defend-

ant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby squired to appear and.

"Opportunity In at your door. Want day of June, 1917, upon a judgment
rendered aud entered In said court on SUMMONSyou to go with him."

In the Circuit Court of the State ofthe 24th day of May, J917, in favor of"Huh be a car?" Louisville Courier-
Oregon for Clackamas County.journal. A. R. Johnson and T. E. Dodson, plain

Lydia H. Gordon, Plaintiff.tiffs, and against E. R. Langley, Hazel
Astoria will build dredge for harbor vs.Langley, Ruth Langley, Homer Langley

Harold L. Gordon, Defendantwork.

-- 1

'
: : W

'
f

t" , - tf, .. . t.
' '.-- - f

To Harold L. Gordon above nam

There was a brisk demand for really

Ku id f steers, mid the best offered

wire taken readily at 10 tent. The
hli;bOHt loud milo waa $'.1.50 or 35 ceiiU
lower than the best car load sale of
thu previous week. The general Indi-

ra! tons are for a 25 cent cut In price
of good beef steer. Common to med-

ium steers are In less demand and
aro suffering a depreciation of 50

cents from lust week's open market,
Cows and heifers are going at 50

runts lower than the oponhiK of last
week and there la a good supply of
commons with only a few toads of
really good cows.

r.nd Minnie Langley his .wife; Roy
Langley and Josle Langley his wife.Ida
Goodwin and Otis Goodwin her hus

PHONES

answer the complaint filed against
you In the above entitled suit, on or
before the 20th day ot July. 1917, said
date being the expiration of six weeks
from the first publication of this sum

Qffice Home, Pacific, 253
band; Edna Johnson and Fred John-

son her husband and Mayme Langley,
Residence 36F11

DR. WM. C. 8CHULTZE
DR. F. P. SCHULTZE

Physicians and Surgeon

riage contract now existing between
plaintiff and defendant and for the
care, custody aud control of the fol-

lowing minor children, Claire Em-

ery Ulshoeffer, Franklin Ellsworth
VUhoeffer and Marshall Edgar Ul-

shoeffer. This summons Is publish
ed hy order of Hon. J. V. Campbell.

Judge of the Circuit Court, which

order was made on the 18th day of

July, 1917, and the time prescribed
for publication thereof is six weeks,

beginning with the Issue dated, Fri-

day, July 20, 1917, and continuing
each week thereafter to aud includ-

ing Friday. August 31. 1917.

BROWNELL & SIEVERS.
Attorneys for plaintiff.

defendants, tor the sum ot $1060.00,

with interest thereon at the rate of six
per cent per annum from the 25th day
of April, 1915, and the further sum of

ed defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
you, in the above entitled suit, on or
before the 3rd day of August, 1917.
said date being the expiration of six
weeks from the first publication of
this summons, and if you fall to
appear or answer said complaint, for
want thereof the plaintiff will apply

Rooms 217-21- Masonic Bu'ldlng
Oregon City Oregon

iiulla continue steady at a decline
of '& to 35 cent and culvoa continue

$100.00 as attorney's fee, and the fur-

ther sum of $45.00 costs and disburse-
ments, and the costs of and upon this
writ, commanding me to make sale of

Money to Loanare as follow; "Receipts, 1912; ton

PAUL C. FISCHERof market slow, 25 cent and 50 cents to the Court for the relief prayed forthe following desctlbed real property,lower; bent beef steer $S.50 and $10;

wna.s olo but,

with Inrgo knnpsiiek pockets self cord-

ed at opei:lng and fastened by link
but tens. Shirred lop sl.lrt aud detach-

able belt. Design by Franklin Simon
tt Co.. New York.

mons, and If you fail to appear and
answer said comniaint,'for want there-
of the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief prayed for In her com-
plaint, to-wi-

For a decree dissolving the marriage
contract now existing between plain-
tiff and defendant This summons Is
published by order ot Hon. J. U. Camp-
bell, Judge of the Circuit Court, which
order Tsas made on the 7th day of
June. 1917. and the time prescribed
for publication thereof is six weeks,
beginning with the issue dated Friday!
June 8, 1917, and continuing each week
thereafter to and Including Friday
July 20. 1917.

BROWNELL & SIEVERS,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

In her complaint, to-w-
Lawyer

Deutsch-sprechende- r 'Advokat
For a decree dissolving the marsituate in the county ot Clackamas,

State ot Oregon, t:OREGON CITY ORKQON
good beef steers $7.50 and $9.00; best
beef cow. $6.50 and $7.50, ordinary to
pood cows, r,00 und $0.00; best heifer

Sheriff Sale riage contract existing between plain
In the Circuit Court of the State of tiff and defendant and. giving and

Beginning at a point in the north
line of Section one (1) 20.63 chains$6.50 und $7.50; buila $5.00 and $7.0(1; WANTED To hear from owner of Oregon, for the County of
west from the northeast corner ot seccalves $9.00 und $9.50; atockur and Directions For Canning

Fruits Without Sugar

granting to plaintiff the care and cus-
tody of the minor child, Jean Luclel
Gordon. This summons is published
by order ot Hon. Robert Tucker,

feeder (steers $6.00 nnd $7.00; Blocker tion one (1), Township 2 south, range
good ranch for sale. State cash price,
full particulars. D. F. push, Minne-

apolis, Minn.
Lillle C. Scbroeder, formerly Lime C.

and feeder cows, $3.00 and $8.00. 2 east of the 'Willamette meridian in
Clackamas county,-- Oregon; runningThe hold over on hens got a shock juuge or tne circuit Court, whichLOST OR STRAYED Seven head of thence west 6.87 chains; thence south

Schllckeiser and Minnie C. Schllck-

eiser, Plaintiffs,
vs.

M. T. Duffy. Defendant. '

State of Oregon, County of Clacka
mns, as.

14.54 chains; thence east 6.87 chains;
when the market opened this wtek
with a heavy supply und n 25 to 40

cent decrease In price offered from
tho closo of InRt week's market. Com-

pared with the opening of Inst week

thence north 14.54 chains to the place
of beginning, containing ten acres

Tho use of augur of course. Is desir-

able in Ihe cnuulni: of nil kinds of
fruits and make a lietter and ready

sweetened product. Moreover, most
of tbo fruits when cunnetl lu water
alone do not retiiln their natural fla-

vor, texture uml color as well us fruit
nut mi In slriin. Fruit ciiuned without

stock, consisting of one red cow,
two Holsteln heifers, one red and
black, one black and white, two
steers, one black, one spotted to
bulls, one black and white, one red.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
By virtue of a judgment order, de

cree and an execution, duly Issuedprice havo suffered a little decline
being quoted as follows for this weeks J. STURSIUTRG, Rt. 4 Oregon City. JOSEPH E. HEDGES

Lawyerj sugur to be used for sauces or dessertsopening and topping at $15.05
out of and under the seal of the
above entitled court, In the above
entitled cause, to me duly directedmust be aweetencd, DEAD HORSES TAKEN Cash paid

more or less.
Now, Therefore, by virtue of said ex-

ecution, judgment order and decree,
and in compliance with the commands
ot said writ I will, on Saturday, the
4th day of August, 1917; at the hour of
10 o'clock a. m., at the front door of

the County Court House in the City of
Oregon City in said County and State,
sell at public auction, subject to re

and dated the 2!Uh day of June, 1917for dead cows and down and out
horses. Will call anywhere. Phone MOMEY TO LOAN

Can tho product the sumo day It Is
picked. Cull, stein or seed and cleau
the fruit by placing It In it nt miner and
pouring water over It until It is clenn.

weiwhard uiLomaupon a judgment rendered and
entered in said court on the 25thMilwaukle 69-J.- -

D. C Latourettb, Presidentday of June, 1917. in favor of Llllie F. J. Mhybr, CashierNotice to Contractor.Pack the product thoroughly In glass
Jnrsj or tin enns until they are full. The First National Bank

colpts 1722; tone of market steady at
slow 25 cents lower; light hogs $15.25

and $15.65; heavy Iiok $14.25 nut,
$1$14.65; pIk $13.50 and $14.00."

Tho docllno In the Bheop market
wn very slight amounting to proba-

bly 35 cents on lnnibs and a much
on wethors with no further cuts on
ewcH. Tho top for lambs was 12 but
tho grndo offerod was not- standard
for quotations.

The market for ttie opening quoted

Sealed proposals will be received C. Schroeder formerly Llllie C,

Schllckeiser, and Minnie C. SchllckUso the handle of a tablespoon, wood demption, to the highest bidder for
eiser, Plaintiffs, and against M. T,en ladlo or table Unite for packing pur

poses. Pour over the fruit boiling

at the office of the County Clerk at
Oregon City, Ore., for grading the
road between Rock Creek bridge,

of Oregon City, Oregon
CAPITAL. 450.000.00

U. S. gold coin cash in hand, all the
right, title and interest which the withDuffy, Defendant, for the sum of

$1200.00, with interest thereon at theter from ft kettle, place rubbers aud
in named defendants or either of them, Transacts a General Banking Business Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P Mfour miles East of Clackamas Sta-

tion, and Baker's bridge on Clncka
caps lu position, pdrtlnlly seal If using
glass jars; soul completely If using tin had on the date of the mortgage herein

or since had in or to the above desenns. Place the containers lu a ster inns river, until two o'clock p. m.,

rate of 8 per cent per annum from
the 25th day of November, 1915,
foss $67.00 paid at different times,
and the further sum of $100.00, as

Phones Pacific 62 William HammondHorn A-- ltas follows: 'Receipts 139; tone of ilizing vat, mieli as a wash boiler wl(Ji cribed real property or any part thereon Frldny, AugUBt 3rd. Said gradmarkot steady to 25 cent loweri fulse bottom or other receptacle Impro ing Is to be done according to speci of, to satisfy said execution, judgment
order, lecree, interest, costs and all

GEORGE C. BROWNELL
Attorney-at-La-

Philip L. Hammond
HAMMOND A HAMMOND

Attorney-at-La-

vised for the purpose, If using a hot
water bath outfit, process for thirty

lambs I12.25 and $12.75; yonrllnp.
wethers $9.00 and $9.50; ewes $3.50
nnd $7.00. All legal business promptly attended Uminutes. Count time ufter the water Abstract, Real Estate, Loans, Insurlina' reached the bullUm point. The

accruing costs.
W. J. WILSON,

Sheriff of Clackamas County Oregon.
By E. C. HACKETT, Deputy.

Dated, Oregon City, Ore., July 6 1917,

attorney's fee, and the further sum
of $16.00 costs and disbursements,
nnd the costs of nnd upon thl3 writ,
commanding me to make sale of the
following described, real property,
situato in the county of Clackamas,
state of Oregon, to-wi-

Ixit numbered Six (6) in Block

water must cover the highest jar In
ance.

OREGON CITY, OREGON
This report Is furnished by Farr Bros.,

and Brady Mercantile Company. container. After sterilizing remove

fications and profile on file In tbo
County Clerk's office. Bids must be
accompanied by a certified chock
for 5 per cent of the amount named
In the bid, and any or all bids may-

be rejected by the County Court.
N. S. ANDERSON,

Judge.
' A. H. KNIGHT,

W. A. PROCTOR,
Commissioners.

Pacific Phone 81, Home Phone A--pucks, seal glitss Jars, wrap In paper
to prevent blenching nnd store lu

Sheriff's Sale

C. D. 4 D. C. LATOURETTE
Attorney-at-L-

Commercial, Real Estate and
Probate our Specialties. Of-
fice in First National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

dry, cool place,
In the Circuit Court of the State ofIf you nre cn lining lu tin cans It will

BUYING
Potatoes, por VOU lbs. fancy $2.002.50
Onion, per pound 2c
New potatoes, per lb 2c
Butter (country per roll) 60o

Oregon, for the County ot ClackaImpi'ove the product to pin line the cans
quickly Into cold water Immediately

C SCHUEBEL
a Attorney-at-La-

DeuUcher Advokat
Will practice in all courts, make col.

lection and settlements.
Office In Enterprise Building,

Oregon City. Oregon.

after sterlllttutlon. W-h- using
Eggs, per dozen 32c steum pressure ennner Instead of the

mas.
Lillle C. S41roeder, formerly Lillle

C Schllckeiser, and Minnie C.
Schlickeiser, Plaintiffs.

vs.
M. T. Duffy, Defendant.

hot water bath sterilize for ten minSELLING.

numbered Two (2) of Maywood us
per duly recorded map and plat
thereof now on file in the Record-
er's office of said County and State.

Now, Therefore, by virtue of said
execution, judgment order and de-

cree, and In compliance with the
commands of Bald writ, I will, on
Saturday, the 4th day of August
1917, at the hour ot 10 o'clock A. M.,
at the front door of the County

ute with five pounds of steam presPotatoes, per 100 lbs. fancy $2.50(Q$3.00

Cabbage, per bead 5c310c

Notice Administratrix Sale..
Notice Is hereby given that the under-

signed administratrix of the estate
of E. B. Jones, deceased, was on
June 6, 1917, by the County Court
of Unn County, Oregon, duly licens

sure. Never nllow the pressure to go

Office Phone Pacific Main 406;
Home 0.

STONE A MOULTON
Attorneye-at-La-

Beaver Bldg., Room 6 "

over ten pounds.New potatoes, lb 4c State ot Oregon, County of Clackama
mas, ss.Butter, per roll (counl)ry)...,70o,80c

Creamery butter, por roll 85c
A Cooking Hint.

ed to sell the following real proper By virtue of a Judgment order, de UXHOON CITY .... OREGONThe quality nnd Iluvor of meat or flail
Lettuce, bunch 5c ty, to-wl-t: Beginning at 'a, point Incan be Injured by overcooking or Im Court House in the City of Oregon

City, in said County and State, sell
cree and an execution, duly issued out
ot and under the seal ot the aboveBUYFNO. proper couUbig. If fata are allowed to the line between Sees. 15 and 16,

Live hogs 15ctl5Vic Tp. 4, S. R. 1 E. of the V. M. and S entitled court. In the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and dated

W.S.EDDY,V.S.,M.D.V.
Graduat of Hie Ontario Veteri-
nary College at Toronto, Canada
and the MoKlllip School of Soigery of Cuteago, la established
at Fashion Stable, between
Fourth and Fifth on Main Street.

Both Telephones
Office - Pacific 8$; Home A--

Re. Pacific 184; Hon,.

burn even a little they dovulop unpleas-
ant flavors. If Uils happens In making
gravlea aud sauces or lu frying foods

Dressed hogs 19c
Lamb, yearling, per lb 8c9c

at public auction, subject to redemp-
tion, to the highest bidder for U. S.
gold coin cash In hand, all the right,
title and interest which the within

the 29th day of June 1917, upon a judg
the food will Usually not be eaten,Spring chickens, per lb .... . . ,15c 16o

O. D. EBY
Attorney-at-La-

Money loaned,, abstracts furnish-ed- ,
land titles examined, eoiRtri

settled, general law business
Over Bank of Oregon City!

1325.51 ft. dUtan from the corner of
Sees. 9, 10, 15 and 16; thence with
the Sea. line S. 441.83 ft; thence N.
89 decrees, 20 minutes W. 9S5.87 ft.;
t'lenno N, 411.83'ft.; thence S. 89

ment rendered nnd entered in saidBurned meat Is also disagreeable, andEwes, per lb (Ic?r7c named defendants or eithr of themso U''e burn imI vegcl.il'li'X court on the 25th day Of June 1917,

In favor of Llllie C. Schroeder, former.Steers Gc8c had on the date of tho mortgage


